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The Campus "Bolshevism is IL system for 
redi~tribution of wealth; Nazism 
for redistribution of honor."
Sociology & Social Research. 
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By Bernard S, Rothenberg 
(ThiI iJ the thirteetllb in, a IerleI of 

article!. ) 

The John Kraus case is one of the 
darkest blots on the President's heavily 
stained escutcheon. Mr. Kraus, a tutor 
in Public Speaking, was offered reo 
appointment if he would sign away aii 
his rights to promotion and even the 
post itself--a nauseating example of 
Robinson's educational "philosophy:' 
Because we feel that the following let~ 
ter from Mr. Kraus to Professor 
Schulz, his departmental executive, ex
plains the situation most adequately, 
we reprint it in full: 

4000 IN SI RIKE FOR PEACE 
A --SU-t-o -Se-e-k-I J-un-i-or-s -and'-F-ros-h -1750 Students 1 
C 

Will Stage Smokers Hear Thomas 
.heaper Milk Two class -sm-o-k-e-rs-are scheduled 

-- for tonight, according to smoker At RI·valMeet 
Claims Students Here committee announcements. 

Meeting at 8 p. m. in the 140th 
May 24, 1937. 

"Dear Pro/elIor Schulz, 

"On May 14, 1937 at 3:00 p. m., 
at the rC<juest of President Robinson. I 
met with him and Dean Gottschall to 

the Prcsident's office. In Dean Gott
schall's presence the three of us re
viewed your position and mine regard. 
ing my status in the department. .Aft~r 
Dean Gottschall's departure the PreSI
dent made the follo .... ing suggestion as 
a probable solution to our difficulty, 
so that an amicable arrangement could 
be arrived at: 

"That I be reappointed with yearly 
increments until I reached $2,400 but 
that I "i!ree not to seek any advance
ment in salary or rank regardless of 
academic or pedagogical q'lOlifications. 
The President then suggested that I 
give the matter consideration. 

They Discuss Terms 

"On May 21, 1937, I called President 
Robinson on the phone and he sug· 
gested that I call you and arrange an 
interview in the hope that we two could 
reach some understanding acceptable to 

.• both of us, which would in time re
cei~e the approval of the President, Our 
meeting was delayed until Monday, May 
24, 19>7, at 3 p. m. in the President's 
office. At this meeting the subject 
... ·as reopened. When I said I would 
like to talk the matter over with mem
bers of the Grievance Committee of the 
Teachers Union both you and the Presi
dent insisted that in no way was I to 
give the members of the Grievance 
Committee the thought that this sug
gestion or proposal originated with you 
or the President. The President sug· 
gested that I might write a letter in 
the form of a proposal containing the 
above conditions and send the letter 
to you, which in tum would be ap
proved by the President. At this meet
ing I objected to one condition you 
proposed: that a definite time limit be 
set and that I resign when that period 
expired. The meeting ended with the 
l'nderstanding that I write to you by 
May 25, 1937, to tell you whethe.' I 
wish to accept or refuse the following: 

Are Overcharged Street Armory '40 men will be sup
plied with free toba"", films, bingo, 
and faculty entertainment at a cost 
of fifteen cents to holders of class 
cards and a quarter to others. 

Denouncing collective security as an 
impossibility, Norman Tnomas, 50-
d"list Party leader, addressed some 750 
students, on Wednesday at 1 i: 30 a. m. 
at a counter peace demonstration in 
Lcwisohn Stadium. The meeting was 
organized by a group calling itself the 
"Anti-War Committee of City College:' 

A drive for the sale of meaper milk 
in the College lunchroum was in
augur.tpd this week by the College 
chapter of the American Student Union 
with an investigation of the present 
price by its Economic Problems Com
mittee, MUllay Meld '41, chairman 
announced yesterday. 

Lose Two Ounces 

The committee declared that 3 ten 
ounce CliO of milk, which students 
buy for fi~e cents, contains about eight 
ounces after the foam has settled. Thus 
students pay twenty cents per quart. 
Sheffield Farms, Incorporated, which 
supplies the lunchroom with milk 
charges eight aod one-ho!f ce"ts a 
quart, it W3S found, It is sold loose 
in ten gallon containers. 

The committee proposed that milk be 
sold in sealed containers at four cents 
per half-pint and seven cents per pint, 
as is commonly done in the city's ele· 
mentary and high schools. 

Mrs. Elsie Kamholz, the lunchroom's 
dietician, told' the Committee that the 
cafeteria P3YS nine and one·half to ten 
cents per quart. 

Lowenbraun Elected 
'Microcosm' Editor 

Stanley Lowenbraun will be editor
in-chief of the 1939 J\1icrocoJfn, the '39 
class council decided at a special meet
ting yesterday afternoon.. William 
Tomshinsky was elected busoness man
ager of the senior yearbook. 

The Class of '42 will charge 
twentYMfivc cents to class members 
and forty cents to non-members. Its 
smoker will take place in the Roof 
Garden of the Hotel Center at 43rd 
Street. In addition to cigarettes, the 
smokers will get hot dogs, cold
cuts, beer, punch, and souvenirs. 

ASU to March 
On May Day 

Thomas stated that the only way in 
which this country could become in
volved in a war is by "going after 
war," since there is "no danger of in
vasion of the soil of the United 
St3tes." 

List Eight Pointa 

The progranl on which the counter 
meeting was called contained eight 
points: 1) The withdrawal of American 
troops from China; 2) The abolition of 
the ROTC; 3) The taking of a vote 

---- on the Oxford Oath; 4) Opposition to 
A contingent of over 1600 College Roosevelt war preparation; 5) Opposi

students representing the College Chap- tion to M-D~y plans; 6) Aid to Spain; 
ter of the ASU will march in the May 7) Opposition to collective security; 
Day parade tomorrow. A group of R) The diversion of all war funds to 
College Teachers will also march in the unemployed. 
the parade as representatives of the Approximately one-half of the per
College Chapter of the American Fed, sons present took tile' Oxford Pledge 
eration of Teachers, local 507. I when it was administered by Irving 

The ASU contingent, which will be Howe '39, a representative of the 
in the 16th division of the parade, will Politics Club. 
assemble at 3:30 p. m. on 37 St. be- Stanley Silverberg '39 and Chester 
tween 8 and 9 Aves., while the teachers Rapkin '39 of the Anti-War Club, and 
will assemble at 11 :00 a. m. on 55 St. Howe made shnrt addresses. RapKin 
between 8 and 9 Aves. Ulged all "liberals, progressives and 

During the wait on 39 St. the marm- socialists" to join the Anti-War Club, 
ers will be diverted by music and en- which, he stated, is "a group which 
tertainmcnt provided by WPA and other doesn't fear to expose the jingO)es of 
artists. the YCL and the ASU." 

City to Train Students Here 
to Prepare 

Service 
Herlands '25 Announces Plan 

College Men for Civil 

'The '39 class has made 3n enviable 
record during the past three years," 
Lowenbraun said. "The '39 MicrocoItn 
will attempt to climax the class' ac
tivities in an equally auspicious man
ner." The editor-in-chief issued a call 
f01 candidates to the photography staff. 

Members of the staff will be selected To co-ordinate the city's colleges and universtttes with the muni-
a! the beginning of the fall semester. cipal government, Commissioner of Investigation William B. Heriands 
Sigmund S. Arm, member of the Gov- last Monday announced the establishment of a system of interneships 
ernment Department and adviser to the f 
. 39 class, will be faculty adviser of whereby students still at the College will train or city positions. 
the book. Through this system, honor students here will be connected with 

=================================i thL staff of the Department of Investi. ~ gat ion as ·'research associates" without 

ASU Ball Tonight 
Celebrates Strike 

In cdebration of Wednesday's 
pcace',rike. the American Student 
Union is holding a peace ball to· 
night at Mecca Temple, 133 West 
55th St. Among the guests will be 
Orson Welles and [he entire cast of 
Heartbreak Houu, Maxine Sullivan, 
and Tamiijs, according to Martin 
Schwartz . W, chairman of the Social 
Function Committee of the College 
Chapter. 

Dodd Scores 
Isolation At 
Unity Rally 

Music for continuous dancing will 
be played by Ralph Hayes and his 
radio orchestra aod Duke and his 
Swing Masters at the city-wide ASU 
get-together. 

Tickets are on sale in the alcoves 
at sixty cents. At the door, subscrip
tions are seventy·fivc cents. 

Heywood Broun will he master of 
((::ic-mullie,; at tIn: affair. 

Board Votes 
Pay Bonuses 

A $2100 re~idue :\.-ft by the resi~nn. 
tion nf several members from the Per
sonnel Bureau will be distrihuted among 
the t~ree. remaining member~ of t!)~ 
bureali, the Boar<l of Higher Educatton 
decided at a meeting Tuesday night. 

The money will be absorbed by a 
pay raise which will extend until Sep
tember, a four-month period. The 
three men, George Forlano, Isidore Le
vine and Martin \1('. Schaul, will re
ceive $175 more a month during ti,.t 
time. However, this should not be 
construed as a permanent change and 
does not affect the status of the men, 
according to Charles H. Tuttle, acting 
chairman of the board. 

Consider Tenure 

Over :1000 students left their 11 a. m. 
clas,es to hear former ambassador 
William E. Dodd denounce the present 
i!-oolationist policy of America, in the 
Great Hall Wednesday. At the strike 
rally which was sponsored by the Stu
dent Counci I. Tech Peace Committee 
and the American Student Union, stu· 
dents also hcard Lieutenant·Colonel 
Steve Nelson (If the Abraham Lincoln 
Battalion, Morris U. Schappes of the 
I'nglish d"partment, James Wechsler of 
The No1liuTI, Stanley Rich '38, presi
dent (If Tech Council and Jack Fern· 
bach '39, president of the College ASU. 
Jack London '38, president of the SC 
"cteo OlS chairman. 

'l'hr~e Point Prngram 

The Strike lally was based on a three 
point "unity program" which included 
lifting the embargo on Spain, boycott 
of Japanese goods and aid to China 
and Spain and opposition to the naval 
appropriations and "M·Day" bills and 
abolition of ROTC. Resolutions sup· 
porting these points were passed dur
ing the meeting, 
-. Declaringtba! "the democratic coun
tries must chanp;e their attitude if Hit· 
ler is not to be master of Europe." 
Dodd called for closer co-operation be
tween the democracies "to stop the 1i;;" 
grcssive moves of the fascists that are 
leading to war." 

Nelson Applauded 

11,e plan to estahlish life tenure for 
members of the permanent instructional 
<taff and the proposal to reorganize the 
administration of the four city colleges, 
presented to the board by John T. 
Flynn, chairman of the Grievance Com
mittee, were ,,'ferred to the By·law 
Committee. Chauncey Waddell, chair
man, announced that public hearings on 
the proposals would be held. "Board 
mt!mbers and all others interested are 
invited," he said. Action will be taken 
at the same time in May, if necessary 
at a special meeting, Mr. Tuttle stated. 

An ovation lasting several minutes 
was given Lieutenant-Colonel Nelson 
when he arose to sp<'ok. "The threa 
thousand men fighting in the Interna
tional Brigade mean more to the Span
ish PL'Ople than ro,ilitary strength be
cause now they feel that they, the 
Spanish people, are fighting to preserve 
d(:mocracy··. .~ajd Nelson. 

He urged everyone present to send 
tard, to Congress demanding the lift
ing of the L'mbar~o on Spain so that 
"German ship' may not take on 80,000 
du Pont-made bombs for use in Spain 
every week whik the Loyalists are 
denied the right to buy what they need:' 

Fascists Favor Rival Strike 

"1. That I be recommended for a 
$400 increment this year and a $400 
increment the following year, bringing 
my salary to $2,400. 

"2. That I be willing to remain 
thereafter at $2,400 in salary and as 
a tutor in rank. 

"3. That at no time will I question 
your judgment if you do not see fit 
to recommend me for instructorship. 

"4. That I be permitted to stay at 
the College as long as I wish, at $2,400 
n the rank of tutor. 

Kraus Rejects Plan 

Curient~Monthly' Treads 
On Soft Toes Once More 

By Bernard S. Rothenberg 

It would be inacCllrate to contend 
categorically that The City CoJlege 
Montbly and its contributors never 
learn. But one must certainly say that 
it takes them a long time. 

that followed its publication, intentions 
ar< to no avail if the effect is vicious. 
Here again, it has been a case of 
almost "burning down the barn to roast 
the pig." The use of certain offensive 
terms to characterize the Negro, the 
myth of the racial superiority of the 
white even though expressed in the 
words and thoughts of unsympathetic 
characters--while certainly not intend
ed to be sc>-were deleterious and dan
gerous in their effect. 

compensation. However, according to 
Prof. Richard B. Morris, head of the 
History Department and a member 
of the advisory committee which is as
slo,;hng Commissioner Herlands in 
carrying out his program. 11,e research 
done by these students will occupy ap
proximately the same amount of time 
a< the preparation for their honors 
work. 

After hearing a delegation of fifty 
RIchmond borough citizens, headed by 
Arthur B. Widecombe, president of the 
County Bar Association and chairman 
of the Executive Committee for a free 
city college for Staten Island. 

Alumni to Honor 
CohenatBanquet 

"I know that the Japanese militarists 
support the demonstration in Lewisohn 
Stadium while the Chinese people wel
come the nne in the Great Hall" as
ser!~d Shappes, the next speaker. 

Commenting on the program of the 
Anti-War Committee' he said, "Chinese 
'people are not worrying about the 
American Yangts. patrol. First let them 
drive out the Japanese invaders and 
they will take care of fGreign imperiAl. 
ism and the Yangtse river patrol them. 
selves/'· 

Over 800 postcards were signed by 
the students in answer to the request 
by Nelson for a post·card campaign to 
Congress asking repeal of the Neutrality 
Act. $50 was collected for the North 
American Committee to Aid Spai,!. 

"I rejected this proposal because I 
believe that if I am competent to reo 
main on the staff provisionally, I am 
competent to remain as a regular mem
ber. My competence has never been 
questioned;. in fact, professor Damon 
has annually submitted favorable re
ports on my work and has told me that 
he has recommended me for reappoint
ment. Such a proposai is therefore a 
contradiction. 

"In view of the fact that I am not 
accepting the compromise outlined 
above, as proposed by the President, 
my only recourse is to present my case 
·to the Board oi Higher Educ.tion. I 
no longer feel bound, therefore, to with
hold any of the above from the Griev· 
nce Committee of the Teachers Union. 

"Very truly yours, 
JOHN KRAUS." 

This is the way President Robinson 
balances his budget. He runs his Col

Contmll,J on pag, 2 col. 3} 

The occasion of this comment upon 
education is the Monthlt s second ap· 
pearance of this term, its May issue, 
which features a short story entitled 
"Prisoner." Charles Driscoll, probably 
one of the best writers the Monthly 
h .. been privileged to entertain within 
its columns, is the author of this piece, 
and for the first time he has missed his 
target and rung not the bell, but Major 
Bowes's gong. 

The story had splendid poSSIbilities, 
using the vehicle of symbolism to show 
the oppression of the Negro and the 
fight of the bourbons and their chauvin
ist.inspired hirelings to keep the Negr.o 
people from the "cool water" that IS 
their emancipation, The story started 
with the very best of intentions. But, 
as the critics of Mr. Weidman s story 
pointed. out in the excellent discussion 

Clinton Oliver's "Collective Security: 
A Positive Peace Policy" is reasonable 
and intelligent in its arguments, but is 
not to well constructed. Hugh Iran's 
(pseudonym) "Collective Security 
Means War" is flippant and shouting 
in its attitude; but more, it contains 
serious errors and distortions of fact 
entirely apan from its thesis. Its ar
guments willllleet with those who agree 
with its title. 

Verdict: Not quite ten cents worth. 
Certainly there is fine literary material 
in City College, but the Mortthly,'as 
thp College literary magazine, is only 
scratming the surface. 

Credit for Honors 

The time will be used toward their 
honors essays, so that it would give 
them littte extra trouhle while pro"id
ing them with the opportunity of com
ing into first-hand contact with the city 
departments and their modes of opera
tion. The work would probably be of 
such a nature, he said, as to allow 
the "research associates" to form a 
basis of comparison between our own 
municipal goverument and that of 
other cities. Findings of the "research 
associates" will be used by Mr. Her· 
lands in the regular course of his rou· 
tine. Students showing promise may 
be given permanent positions 

Besides Prof, Morris, the College 
Advisory Committee, appointed h)' ~ 
Gottschall, includes Prof. George W. 
Edwards, head of the Economics De
partment ,and Mr. Oscar Buckvu, of 
the Government Department, wbo gives 
the courses in city government. 

Emeritus Prof. Morris Raphael Cohen 
'00 will be honored at a dinner to be 
held at the Hotel Biltmore, Saturday, 
May 14, under the auspices of the 
Associate Alumni, Prof. Donald A. Ro
berts '19, secretary, announced yester· 
day. 

By means of the banquet, Dr. Ro
berts said, the alumni and students of 
the College will be able to express their 
regret at Prof. Cohen's Jeaving the Col· 
lege. All students interested in attend· 
ing the dinner may do so, he added. 
The price is $5 a plate. 

Many prominent spealcers will be 
present at the dinner, including Prof. 
Felix Frankfurter '02, professor of law 
at Harvard University, and Steven p, 
Duggan '90, former secretary of the 
assoc~aoo. . 

Last semester Prof. Cohen resigned 
as professor of philosophy bere due Ie) 

ill health. 

Students to Adjourn 
Charter Day at 11:30 
All classes at the College will be 

dismissed at 11: 30 a. m. next Thurs· 
day in celebration of the ninety.first 
anniversary of the founding of the 
College, according to an announcement 
by President Robinson. Comte Rene 
Doynel de Saint Quentin, French run
bassador to the United States, will be 
the speaker at the exercises to be held 
in the Great Hall at noon. 

A representative of the Class of '88 
will address the assembly and in ad· 
"ition there will be musial selections 
and presentatiOil of student awards. 
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Action and Re-Adion 

A LITTLE WIlilY. ,\Cu, TIlE CAJI
plI., wa" thr";'I"Il,'d will, F('rillllS 

ri\'alry from Ihulul('r 1111 II ... ril,(ht, the ,'X' 

p, ...... ., "1'1"'arall"" of a n'aelinllary pal,l'r 
wilh oUlsid" fillalH·ial ,;upl'ort. 

TlI.lay II ... IlI'W,; is Ihat th., IhullIler 
whi.·1. wa:"> to IIC' 011 tilt, ri~ht~ is IIOW on 
II", lIitra-l('fl, or I ... Ylllltl d", retldi"h ri~· 
illl,( ~!IIl. SI/II["1I1 ..1,'1;011. "fficial orl,(all 
or till' ",If"'oll,.itut,,d "SllId"llt Allti-\Var 
Cnllllllitlt'("~" ha:-l i.lpp{·ared a~ a new lI~'w:,," 
pap"r Oil Ill<' "aIllI'U" alld appear" to I .. ~ 
pn'parillJ,!; for pl'rnH\nt~llt rt'~id("Ilt.~{'. 

Thl! apl"'a'-,!llel! or a Ill'W 11I'W~paper, 

,1"\111".1 10 alla .. k~ UpOIl tilt' IIllited Stu
delll (:IlI11u·il·'I'ech Pea.'" Committee
AIll.'ricall Sludeht Ulli,," I"'a"e Strike iii 
naturally a sil!n for elllhll:-;ia~tic rcjoicill~ 
hy II ... "I\I'llIil'!! or II ... prol,(rt's,ive studellt 
"' .. "'Illt'llI. That Ihis '-Ill'w"l'aper" 8houl l l 
han' r,·"orl .. ,1 10 Ii .. , alld diiltortions ill 
onlt'r to ~i\in an iuulif'nee i~ al~() partie~ 
IIlarly unrorllllla .. ·. Sueh a "newspaper" 
('ullliol I()n~ ~\1rvivp. 

The "tilt lt'll I hody r"""gllized Stud!'lIt 
A"I;""',, wilfully ullethi., .. 1 lIile or Deall 
GOllilehall's II a III I' as (,llIlorsillg their COIIII' 
ter-,J.,lIltlllslralioll. Th ... li"lnrlion" of il" 
ac('otlnl of unily tlt.·~otiations ,\'ert~ also 

:.lppar~~nt npon rea.linl!' 

As to it" "Iallders "1'''" TIll' (.'UlllplI." 

we hardly f.·e! it 1l("'C"S<IrY 10 allswer oh
viollsly unprillt'ipled .. ha rg'·". Th" CUIII
p"" employs nn censorship or distortioll 
over tIl(' lIeW8 it prillt,. Our IICWS col· 
u'n~ are as accurate .. aN ('olnplctc, as fuir 
as 1)(18sihlc. Orl,(anizatioll8 as wi~lcly 8cat
tered as the ROTC, the e1uhs, the Student 
Council, amI the Tech School rccn~ni'£(' 
that. ract. Our eorrespondence columns 
are open and have always heen open to 
all. No group needs a special invitation 

. to express whatever opinion it may have 
on any topic. 

The Student Action'.~ criticism or "our" 
peace poll, for instance, is particularly 
disingenuous. This peace poll is a lIa~ 
tional one, sponsored hy the Brown Daily 
Herald, a newspaper with whizh we have 
no open or secret cahoots. We recog
nized and were the first to criticize thE.' 
polrs marked deficiencies, and the inco".· 
gruons results in figures bore out our 
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CrItiCism. However, we hud no hawl in 
wording the 'IuCltiolls. If we had hat!, 
t1lt'y would nol have been so completely 
illcapahJe of securing all aC"urate tally 
oC student opillion. 

As We have statcd 011 the Sjlok(·.<man 
affair, we 1",li"\'e ill th" righl oC any 
group of ~1l .. Jellt8 to Coulld a IIf'W8pal'"r 
at till' College. We uphold .lIld der"IHI 
that ri/!hl in our ,IccI' helief ill rreedom 
of II ... press. Uur record of ,'xist"'I("', 
throu!!h expulsiolls, n'signatiolls, strik.,,, 
alld COlIst:lIlt struggll's for a Cree and UII
cellsorl'd Ccunpu&, hears testimollY to that 
helief. 

We arc sorry, how.~\"cr, that Iruth doe" 
lIot ill all .. a"e8 accolllpany the' cou"" of 

'Slwlt'nt A ,·tion. This, at least, is a prero!' 
(Iuisit .. for a leaflet which wishes to cam 
th .. lIallle or "lIewspaper." 

Take a Letter 

DEAB BETTY CO-ED, 
'. 1'111 arrai,1 I won't he ahlc to meet 
you in the lihrary to-morrow. I'm /!oin!! 
on a hike. Frum C.'ntral Park to UlliOl" 
Square allllll,( Eil,(hth A\,elllw alltl Broad· 
way. 

No, I WOll't IH' aloll.,. A {,/lllple or my 
friends will he there, "llOlIt half a mi!
Illilioll trade ullionist~ mlfi pr()~rC8Hive~. 
They've eancellpd all their cngagelllellth 
ror that day too. They don't waut th'~ 
world to rorl,(et that May Day is an 
AIlIPricall holiday celehrated annually ill 
a hlllldred Ampricall eitics ill hOllor of 
the fir~t fll'monstration for the eight 
hOllr day. 

I ex peel to Fee a lot v( f am ilia r r at"'S 

frolll till' ColI,,!(e tl,,·re. SOllie of our 
IlI,,,t "':whers, who haH'n't rorl,(ollen that 
II ... y tOll work fllr a livillg, will mardI in 

tilt" Teac)u'rA l~nion ('olllingf~lIt. A 10t 

of ollr rriemlR frolll titP ASLJ will I.,' 011 

hand tOil. TIlI'y'n' llIarchiu!! in a hody 
at :3 ". Ill. alld I'll he with thcllI. Tlwv 
too havell't for/!ottell Ihat il waF the salll;' 
mililallt lahor I'olieil" whieh we honor 
011 !VIay 1 whi .. h secured for thelll the 
estahli .. hlllcllt or ollr City ColI.·ge. 

I !!lIt'"'' that till' n'port ,UI lahor proh
"'lIlS will jll,t ha\'l' 10 wait. rIll willili~ 
10 bet Ihat we can I,(l't more 011 th .. SII'" 
jpet frolll iOlnorrow~s lh~lIlolIHtrHlioll in 

II,,· ""llshille Ihan frolll all tho"" book" 
ill that slurry n'f.,r(,I"·'· roOl!l. So ir YOIl 

dOIl't lllill.1 I'll lIIeet ),011 inslead at 11". 

ASlf starlinl,( ]loilll, :17th ~l. alld Ei/!hlh 
An~lIu,' at :l ]I. Ill. DOIl't forl,(d 10 hI' 
IIH're. 

JOSEI'll COLLE(;}·~. 

Recommended 
null Thrown hy tilt, A~(J at Mcrca 

T{,lIlpie IOllil,(ht. For firty """t,, here or for 
",·vellly·!'ive ""IlIH there YOII'1i see Tamaris 
arul Orsoll \(' elles, which is ollly tweuty
C('lIts ror each. Two hallds too. A ".r" 
four·ha~e smash. 

Cull .. i\lay Day parade lomorrow after
noon. It's Oil Firth and Eighth Avenues. 
The CoII(,!!c·s marchers IIl1ite at thirty
sl'vl'lllh <Irt·(·t at ;{ anel u' half o'clock. 

Drmd·Straight from North Carolina 
{'om,," Kay Kayscr's. Both are al lIlt' 
Paralllount in New York this WI'I'k. Two 
hils and ten p('nnies will I,(et you ill h,,
fore one. K. K. C0l1l11l<:18 a eonh·~t Oil 

the sla!!('. On the sereen YOIl ~ee thc CIII
lege SII';ng. 

lIull·-The only one with " Towll he
rore it. Mr. Edward Moritz and his 
Strill/! EnsclIlhll' make ill.,ir first appear
alice there on Monday night. Like John 
Scott Trotter, the enscmhle is made up 
oC 1111 esthetie eighteen. 

Zimbalist-It's impossible to rhyme 
Errem Zimhalist with anything ending 
in all. But don't let that stop you rrom .... 
listening- to him Sunday night at nine on 
WABC. 

AIl--Are invited to the '40 Smoker to
night at 8 at the Annol'}" Food, movies 
and tobacco for 1,4 of a dollar for non
c1a!S me~ILer.; and 15 cents for class mem
bers. 

Tile Case 
Agaillst 
Ilobinson 

(Conlil/ued !,om p,/ge I, cui. 1) 

Ief!C at a rccord low per~capit'l·CllSt. 

But like the TOCl(:S with whom he 11J~ 

so mllch in cummon, he neglects tn 

o)n(crn hJJl1sdf wid: bal.mcin~ tht." hu

man hudget first. 

The infringt"ments upon a{aJemie 

fr~edom which occurre..! periudicallr 

during the reign of Dr. Rohinson were 

not confined to students. The attempt· 

ed dismissal of Morris U. Schappes has 

aln:ady been cited. There arc count· 

less instano:s of victimization of tC..lch· 

er~ fur their bdief:>, some of them evi

dent beyond a doubt. some of them d if· 

ficult to prove. One, the threatened 

dismissal of Sidney Eisenberger. a tu· 

tor in the Chemistry Department, i-; 

particularly flagrant. Mr. Eisenberger, 

who was President of the EngineerIn.~ 

Alumni and had been zealous in hi' 

support uf student activities in organ· 

izing an Open Forum discussion group. 

was 511mmorlcd by Dean Skene and 

tillcatened with dismissal unless he dis· 

continued his active sympathy for tile 

student drive. 

He Nev.!r Interferes 

One "f Dr. Robinson's most vehement 
claims is that he ne· .... er interferes with 
heads of dt:partments, that their rec· 
ommendations with regard to salary 
and promotion are fullowed, that it is 
the}' who are responsible for certain 
ilb which arc laid "t the door of the 
President. The President told the Alumni 
C~mmittee that he never made any ap· 
pointments without first consulting the 
heads of departments. Yet there is 
good information to disprove thi'i. Be· 
GlU'ie we do not wish to jeopardize the 
positions of competent teachers now 
on, the staff, we will not cite the actual 
cases of which we arc aware. But suf
ficient tu say, a vcry large number of 
f.l(ulty mcn arc aware of these cases. 
The PrcsiJl'nt also claimed that he hJ.d 
ncvt'r interfercd with the work of de
partmcnts. But it i<; fairly well-known, 
for in<;t.lI1cc, that after the dt'ath of 
Professor Charles A. Downer. fnrmt:r 
head of the Rom.mec Languages Dc
p.utllll:nt, for almost two years. the 
t..!cpartml:nt held its meetings in the 
President's office' He had "offered his 
~uvi((:' ttl the department and ~lctcd 

3'i it'i held! At the prt'sent time the 
Pre~ident probahly is considered acting 
hC'ad of the Cla,,,ical Lmguages De' 
partrnl:nt, for there IS only th~ presI
dent· ... representative. Prof. Newton, as 
c.:xecutive. 

\\'hen Professor Moody of the 
Chemistry Department first submitted 
his rt'commenJatiwn on the hasis of 
what his staff had agreed. the Presi· 
dent sent them back. Thereupon Prof. 
1-1oody handed in new recommendations. 

F.B.R. on Marriage 

It is intcrestin~ also to mention the 
Pn.:sident's advice on marriag(· to mcm
b<:r-. of teacher organjzati;~ns. They 
had proleste,1 that it was impossihle 
for te.1Chers to marry and lcall normal 
lives on such low saiaril's as S500. 
$.-1(10 and the like. The Presidcnt states 
tlMt it was his opinion that teachers 
should not marry on i.l salary of less 
thall $ ,.000 pl:r ye.u. But this is im
posslhle for a lar~l' portion of the 
staff. wilh the present salary schedule. 
DOl'S the President c..'xpect to have J 

staff of hachclocs) Is bachelorhood a 
prcrcC'Juisite for employment as a teach
er here? 

Dr. Rohinson hilS not the confidence 
of the teaching staff. That must he 
~.Iear. " Yet it is p:csistently denied hI' 

loyal but m,sglllded friends of the 
President, including: the more conser. 
vative members of the Board of Higher 
Education. And· when the only method 
of determining whether this is so or 
not-a secret poll of the entire teach. 
Ing staff-was proposed several year.; 
ago by teacher organizations to the 
then conservative board. the Board 
turned shuddering thumbs down. The 
~esult obviously would be too damag. 
mg. 

. (Th, fOIl,feelllh in IhiS' Ieri'l of a,. 
Itdel. !o ~ppe"r nexl iuue, will fea. 
fllre ~/gh"lihlJ of Ih, Prelidem'.r per. 
JOnalJf~, hobbie!. speechel and career. 
~he jJfleen~h and conciliding arlide 
"III appea, 11/ Ihe following ;ulle.) 

-
On the Stage 
T ale of Unhappiness Fontanne's characterization 

tress approaching the daJngt!f01us\ 
age captures .he studied, 
nerisms of a bored slage star. 10· 
wle of Boris Trigorin, Alfred L~~~ 
pla),s a noveilSt tlCed with his fame. in 
the sophlSltcated m .. nncr Lunt has made 
£'UllOUS,. In ~harp c~mtrast to this char. 
acter ,s Constant me. (exception.1I 
well played hI' Richard Whorl) wh~ 
I~ the IdealistiC young author. hounded 
by the thought that he will not succe d 

-
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The LUllt' and the Thcaler Guild 
have put on a rcally gralifying produc. 
lion of Chekiwv's Se,/ Gull at the Shu
be" Theater. It WlS undoubtedly 
CLl,khov's intention to portray a mori· 
blond sUliet)'. the stJJ;nant leisure c1a~sts 
uf c"""t Ru>siJ, filled with ennui, 
Jt'i.dotlsy and vanltr, forever analyzing: 
tltc..·mscl\'t,~ in futile self·torture. And 
th.lt is Just the suciety one has the 
r1t:J.:-.ure (in manr instances it seems 
.ht d,,!-!ust) 1<1 witne", on the stage of 
the Shubert. There is present Ihe 
,llghtl), sour tasle of disgust for Ihe 
cll.lr.lltt'rs. each inces:,ant1r blurting out 
'1 am unhappy." trying to convince the 
others of the unfortunate weight of his 
bu rJen. and yet unable to understand 
tht.: others' misfortunes. That is the 
\ KIous Circle-and a narrow circle at 
that, the close confines of self·centered 
t.'t!otism. 

The fina! achievement of this p;o; 
duct IOn IS Stark Young's moving trans. 
Iation of Chekhov's Russian. In a pia 
where stiff lines and cumbersom~ 
phrases would seriously impede the 
developme~t, Mr. Young has modern. 
Ized the dialogue with great care, and 
has kept the mood from both full 
tmged)' and comedy. The 

-..It:,;.". ...... _ ._ .. ""' ..... _B~ .. e"avel Beloved Brat 

It is the realization that there is a 
war of Lreaking the vicious circle and 
the fact that each character is an in· 
dividual wlll,m one can pity and laugh 
at which makes The Sea GIIII excellent 
Playgoing. 

\X'ithout crowding the other players 
off the stage, the Lunts have turned 
in a wall}' fine r{'rformance. Miss 

. A name that once shone hrilliantly 
111 front of thousands of movie hnuses_ 
Dolores Costello-makes its reappear. 
ance when that actress will be seen at 
the Strand Theatre in Belol'ed B,a!. 
Belol,ed B"'I is the story of a wilful 
spoiled,. pestifero.us little brat-played 
br Bomta Granv"le, who is regenerat. 
cd hy a strict but kindly teach"r, Miss 
Costello, in a probationary school. 

Off the Press 
'Mere' Review 

This month's l\1t'rCllr) is wide open 
again. It's wild. he-manish, and ex
tremely virile. But no dean is J.:!:oing 
to force this issue to be peddled be
h\'cen buses on 23 Street. Because 
ft1enJ r masculinity is c{)ufined to the 
wide open spaces, not to the bedroom. 

Yeah, pardner. lIIerCllry has turned 
t(l horse opera for its April number. 
It·s the wild and wooly West which 
g.llIops through its pag" instead of the 
Mae West of days gone hy. 

The result is a clean issue, a handi
cap which Merctl'y has found all too 
insurmountable in the past. This time 
the)' attempt desperately to straddle 
Clean Living Gulch with some two· 
fisted poetry by Editor Jerry Albert 
and a Western Yascha Boff this time 
hy Arthur Block. But it's no use. the 
uther Mer,' originals clip the heels of 
the flying skcd and send the magazine 
til the Gulley of Medi~>rity. 

\X! c've never been in favor of clean 
living and the wide open spaces. But 
we would have appreciated lots of it 
on the pages where Newton Meltzer's 
sllpp,',edly side.splitting stock scenario 
was dummied. 

The regular Me,cII'y departments. 
however. come out much better in the 
gun fight with the reviewer. The ef. 
fete and decidedly Eastern "Mercuro· 
chromes" are definitely on the credit 
side-but good; and Vie recommend 
along with Bernard Stowells that you 
"Chell I Up and See Us." 

"Professorial Piffle" shows the 
"Iere scissor men at their snippiest and 
"Your Grade, Professor" gets a good \ 
grade from us. 

In the field of art, wilh a small A. " 
"lerc hands out a larger number of 
c.utoons than usual, none of ~'hich 

:-.lte~ hosanahs. Recalling the riotous 
nudes that were DIIIl in 1934, one re4 

,crets that Aferc artists are no longer 
ROII/allt/itl/It;!, S. K. 

011 tile Disc 
No Flat Plates 

\X'c.:bs!er defines a disc or disk as a 

"flat, circular plate." But the discs 

which have been coming into this (or

ner of late arc definitely not flat. 

Decca's Jimm)' Dorsey has recorded 

the history of The Week-end of a P,i· 
I.I/e Serretary (1745.) It is ~nything 
hut w~ak. especially the end. The reo 
verse side has SlOp alld Recomider 
which is good enough. The peer of 
the saxophonisls (still Jimmy) has also 
done I Cmil Face Ibe MlISic and LoJi 
(llId F01lnd (1746) which are both 
worth !:':;icning. Sweet Georf!.ia Brown 
and S01l1'elli" (23065) can be forgot
tcC'. about, poor girl. 

Maxine Sullivan has made YOII Wenl 
10 ill} Head and It's WOllde'!111 (>993) 
for Vocalion. The title, really speak 
fot themselves-in hoth cases. 

The Sullivan gal has also waxed two 
platters for Victor-namely Nca,e Be 
Kmd and /IIomenlf Like TbiJ (25802) 
and Da,k E)'cI and II IIV,lJ (/ Lo/'c, and 
II iJ um (25810). Both arc in the 
good and solid Sullivan trodition--slow 
and easy. 

Victor Tommy Dorsey. which is not 
one name. and his Clambake Seven 
hring back two oldies in Evc,ybody's 
Doi"g II and Whell Ibe Midnighl 
Chao·Cboo Lea,'" for A/aba,,; 
(25821). It's dixieland at its dixiest. 
and we never knew that Tommy could 
ever go so far south. Bunny Berrigan's 
recording of I Dance Alone and Rinka
Ti"k,/ /IIml (25820) show off his new 
hand very well. Larry Clinton para· 
doxically plays Cry, Baby, C,y and 
You'lI Be Remil/ded of Me (25819). 
Lury is not exactly slipping. but this 
om: isn't as good as usual. 

GEORGE F. CARTON. 

INTER-fRATERNITY COUNCIL 

Presents 

CHARTER DAY BALL 

EXERCISE HALL 

Friday, May 6 
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Upsala Co-eds 
Spur Beavers 
To First Win 

By Ira Rosenthal 

Coach Sam Winograd and his 
Lavender nine don't seem to have 
much faith in the "law of compara· 
tive scores." For although the 
Beavers' sparkling victory over lit· 
tle Upsala College doesn't comp~re 
favorably with th ~ 15·0 trouncIng 
St, John's gave the East o.rangei. 
tes earlit'r in the season, WInograd 
and his men are confident that 
"we'll beat the Indians tomorrow." 

Lavenders to Oppose Redmen; 
Confident After Upsala Victory; 
JV Engages Newtown in Stadium-

College Indians 
To Face Alumni 
Th<.' College lacrllssl' k.lIll travels to 

~lanhJtt~lI1 Beach tOl1hH row .Iftt.'moon 

til cr(l~~ stirks With the ~t.lnhattan 

Beach Lacro::,sc Cluh, which is virtuidlr 
a Sf. Nick alumni org.miz.ltioll. 

Netmen Beaten, 8-1 
The Colle~c nctmell Illet their second 

rc..'\'l'csal of the ~t:.1SOIi ),t'stc..'rJllY after" 
noon when .1 championship NYU team 
wun il smn!\hin~ H·l vktory over the 
llea,,"1 s at the Fket lIollow Courts, 

New York 
Law School 

Theirs is no idle boost, either. The 
Beavers arc really coming along, And 

'. '. . . -~:;~.d-... - '\:,."7.'1 - ~ 

No Rest for soltes;1' 
Will Pitch Contest 
Against Redmen I 

not just a case of the law of averages 
<"tching up with the College team after 
'Si>.. consecutive losses. 

St. Nicks Look Good 

The St. Nicks. however, are still 
far from Giani, Yankee, or even 
Dodger perfection. Five hits 
against Upsala isn't, exactly ev.i• 
d.'nee of a murderers row, nor uo 
five errors constitute an air·tight 
defensl', But there were times 
when thl' Beavers looked like a 
veteran a!(gregation. 

\X'hen the hreaks went their war in 
thc> fir~t innin,l.!. the Berrvcrs jammed a 
quartet of runs across the plate. and 
when Up~.lIa threatened to tic it up 
ill the ninth, the St. Nicks refused to 
co:lapsc d('''pitt' the pressure. And 
above <111. there has never been any
thing the matter with the spirit of the 
College nine. 

Nl'ver Give Up 

By Irving Gellis I 
That elusive first victory, which the I 

College baseball team has ht:~.n ~l.'eking 
these pa ... t ft.\\' wa,ks. and t Inally ob
tained at Up,ala WcJne,Jay nul' be 
just the turning point in the St'uson 
that Coach Sam \X'inogr.ld has been 
waiting for. The Beavers at last have 
proved that they can o,utscorc ,an op
ponent and walk off wlth J. Wit). . 

\X/ith the traditional game agamst 
tilt" St. John'S Red men sLheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon in the Stadium, 
the 6·4 victory \X'cJnesu:lY W;lS heart· 
ening for many reasons. Arky Soltes 
went the whole route for the first 
time the team tallied more runs than 
hits 'for the fir"t time, and hroke into 
the winning column for the first time. 

Bl'aver Boos Stop 

Intramurals --1 Malone Gives Soven 
: Mound Assignment; 

With the advent uf some real sum.\ Balkan to Catch 
nw' weather Thursoay, the haseball 

competition and the much belated road With the blazing forth of two of 

r;tce got off to a flying start. The Coach Charley Malone's pitchers, the 
~wason's impetus was particularly c\'i· Colleg(~ Jayvee nioe stands a fair chance 

dent in the road raet' wht.'rc Emil Kissel (If halting the pllw(:rful Newtown Hi!!h 

spurted arounu the Colkge in the rec· outfit when the tt'ams clash tomorrow 

tlrd time of 7: 14. J, supplanting the I morning: at Lewisohn Stadium. 

!: 31 hung up 1\;, S~lIl1 l\leyers last year. \ Henrv Soven and "Stormy" \'<'eber 
Kissel was fo~loweu b)' .I~(~bt:rt \\rer~er. >1ft' the' two white hopes of the Beaver· 
~t'cond and Seymour \X clssman third. l'ttes, Sovcn, will) didn't even knllw 

Two Good Gamps 

The baseball openers also lived up 
to the weather, supplying the spectators 
with two hot games. In the first the 
O'Leary's lost to the Goon Ltd., 1·0, 
in a terrific pitchers' hattie. The next 
game, a little more one-sidell, saw the 
Spcrlings s\~.arnp the cec's, 8~2. 

Basketball reached the quarter finals 
yesterday, leaving Shep '39 anJ Sim ',io 
to pIa}' for the House championships 
ntxt week. and Phi Delta Pi .IS the 
Frat champs after they upset Delta 
Alpha 9·6. The Harriers heat the 
Franklynites 16·8 for the Frosh cham· 
pionships. The other divisions were 
also bursting with action. The results 
follow: 

what a balk motion was when he cn· 
t<:ICJ school, has heen brought along 
rapidly by Malone, and Coach Wino· 
wad of the varsity has his eye on him. 

Soven Giv1!M Oile Hit 

In ;.l reccnt exhibition game 3gJin"it 
th,' Ilrookl)'n Royals, an all·stat Negro 
tcam. Soven gave olll}' one hit in fi\'e 
innings. Weber is a httle less flashy, 
but Coach lIfalone plellict, that he 
will be uf var~ity l.dibl..r. wht.·n the 
st.'ason ends. 

A new Gttch(r. who ha" won the 
position permanently. is Scpnour Ral· 
ken, Sy, like Inost of the other 
Lavender cubs, never played high SdlOOI 
ball, but in spite of that, has taken 
to his positiun like the alcove hounds 

April :\0 WJS originallr an open 
datt' for the 13i:,'.l":':1 :;tickmcn but with 
several tough gamc"s in the: offing the 
Millerlllcn art..' taking :lth'anI i.lgc..' of all 
th,' work they can get. 

Alumni Fl'ntuCl'd 

The Manhattan team features Flip 
Gottfried, Sam Simon, !\tick)' Curran, 
Ralph Singcr, and se"eral nth,'rs who 
st.trred for (ht" i.;.1Vl·ndt'rs ill recent 
)'l'i.lf'i, Two wt'eks ;lgO Ihl')' topped 
Prim,etllll'S stron~ "B" squad 7··1." 

The power of the current tl,,'nl may 
he shown by the oHnparative score 
methoJ. Rutg(:rs which had a touglJ 
timt' heating the llt--avt.'r;, topp('d Armr 
hr one ,go.d over the last week-end 
;lnu Army !tao; he.ltl'll ... everal top 
southern teams, 

Establisht'd 1891 

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN 
FOH 193R.39 

Morning COllrse •.• Three Years 
Afternoon nnd Evening Courses 

Four Yt'nrll 

ALL COUltSJo;S Ll~AD 'fO 
DEGmm OF LL,B. 

TilE DWWHT METHOD 
01' INSTRUCTION 

Commillt.'tl tll the policy of lunull ('!!l~:!~ 
<;() thnt £'nch HtUcJl'lIt muy I'el·"tvu n'.1U1:lllntc 

Ill'''''IIllul Iltll'ntion !!nd inKl"uction 

Pur further information Ilddl't'tla: 

I~egistrar, New York Law School 
63 Pork now. Nt'w York. N. Y. 

or telcllhoOl', BEI·kman :J.:.~:",r,'~ 

_ WE'RE ALL HERE IN PARAMOUNT'S BIG 
COLLEGE SWING SHOW I! I -----:::::;-

After the Beavers haJ come from he
hind thrcl or four times against a su
perior Providence tcalil. !hc umpire 
turned to \,\linoJ,!rad and naively asked. 
"don't your boys ever giv~ up?" And 
it wao; this spirit which was almost 
the mo.;t interesting and intriguing part 
of a trip to Upsala with the team. But 
the Beav("fs' spirit had to playa poor 
secolld fiddle as far as interest was 
concerned to Upsala Coliege--or rather 
!o 'certain aspects of co·eu Upsa"t Col· 
leg.,. 

Besidt,s putting a stop to the gentle 
razzing handed the St. Nick squad, the 
more important result of the triumph 
is the confidence th.lt the once-green 
l.avenders are displaying. Feeling that 
they were at no time us bad as the 
scures "ihuweu, except maybe ill the 
YdlanovJ game. their ;.1ttih;,de for to
murrow's contest is a cheery (lne. 

Although they are not underrating 
the Redmen by any means, the latter's 
performance i.!gainst l\tlanhattan is taken 
as a criterion for their optimism. The 
Kelly.Greens, who won a harJ fought 
affair, 6·3, from the College two weeks 
.~g(). handed the St. John'~ outfir an 
H. _1 heating this \\Tt,k, At any rate, 
Wh;ltc-;cr uunfort tht, Beavers may dt·· 
rivc fwm i.l comparison of the scores, 
it is ',Ife til conclude that the College 
has an evcn ch.1nce to neat the Redmen. 

Sim '4o-IR, Shep '\9 Reds-II; 
Shep ''9 Grays-22, \X'cir ',10--16; 
Abhe '39--17; Gibbs '41-12: Shep '39 
-31; Abbe 'W-8; ]oracks-17; Fire· 
mm-4. The basketball tournament 
which is rapidly coming to a heaJ. 
promises real action next week when 
the potential champs ,take each other on. 

take to ping·pong. I 
Coach :h'{alone is still experimenting 

\ ... ·ith his line-up in an attempt to get 
:l clicking comhination. 

Coeds Lying Around 

ViI,ing field didn't have any 
stands. and so just before game 
timl' the co·eds turned out full 
forcc and were soon lying hither 
and thitht'r on the grass along thl' 
side lin(>s waH ing for the proceed
ings to havt' their inception. Right 
fit'lder Herb Aucrbaeh knew that 
he was going to havl' a tough time 
kt'eping his mind on business after 
someonl' tiJlped him off that lhe 
two courses at Ooop·sa·la wl're 
liberal arts and free love. 

It seemed ~dso that Commun ists, 
ASU'rrs, and F(lurth Internationalists I 
don't thrive in the sleepy Oranges for 
the onl)' strikes called at Upsala \Xled· 
n(.'sday, were on the hatters. 

Soupios Goes Over 

The g.lI11e .got under way 'without 
mi"h.lpS and in no time at all the lovel}' 
cht'ering section was down on AI Sou· 
pios. It all started when someone 
r,dled tho Greek Adonis "Pop." But 
When Al stole home aftzr a prodigious 
triple to Ipft, and played a hang.up 
,g,'me in the field, he definitely became 
tahon. Incidentally in marked contrast 
to hi, Zazu Pittsian basketball form 
Soupinus showed plenty ()f grace in 
ducking hean balls at the plate and hook 
shding into third. 

Like the Giants 

In the first session .the Beavers after 
scoring their four runs, pulled a sweet 
double play-from Weintraub to Monit. 
to to Soupios. It looked like the 
Giant's infield for a moment, But in 
the later innings the Beavers eased up. 
Maybe they didn't want the spectators 
to leave early. 

. But the sweetest thing about the 
VIctory was Stan Lomax's terse 
radio announcement as the CCNY 
Special rolled into Canal St.-"City 
College 6, Upsala 4." 

ATTEND 
'40 Class Smoker 

TONIGHT AT 8 
AT THE ARMORY 

BackstoJl Sambo 

"Sambo" Meister, who h<l'i bcen 
handicapped considerably by a hanged
lip right hanel, is rcady again for, a 
ninc-inning joh hchinJ the plate. l\fcIS
tt'!', Glpt,lin and catcher of last seaslln's 
j,lyvee. is a convcrted outfielJer. A 
lack of experienced receivers has forc
ed \Xrirw,graJ to use Samoo\ .lgp,res· 
si"enl'ss and di.lmond knowledge in this 
important position, 

At l.'psala, the Lavenders wa,ted nn 
time in getting started when they piled 
up fo'.!r walks, two ',lits and :1 sa~rif~ce'l 
.1ided by an error, In thc rust Inning 
tn accoullt for four runs. They added 
one each in the third and fifth cantos 
to lead. 6·0. 

Upsala camc hack with two rUIIS 

<:ach in the sixth and eighth frames. 
but the Beavers had enough left to 
stop an}' further aggression. S(ll~cs 
was in trouhle during: the last few 10· 

nings but gooJ support kept him out 
of danger. 

Work for Arky 

AccorJing to Winograd, "\Xo'hat Sol· 
tes needs is plenty of work, and that's 
what he's going to get from now on," I 

Just to show that the coach means busi' 
ness, Arky the Snake Charmer is slated 
to :;tart tomorrow. I.ast year he held 
the Redmen ten innings before losing 
3.2. This year, the boys insist, the 
Redmen will be on the small end of 
the score. If minor injuries disappear, 
and the entire squad is available, the 
Beavers might extend their winning 
streak to two straight. 

HP OFFICERS 

New Finalist 

At last w~ have a pin~·pnng finalist 
in Richard Bogen who sC't back ~:I()rtlln 

Hoffman in the sernl-finah, The other 
finalist!' arc thus far, still in the !iemi· 
final st"ge. Next wtek will probably 
furnish an opponent for Rogt'n. 

The sixty·four eager Badminton bing
cr~ will be given a chance to show 
their stuff when their toul'nt.'y starts 
this Monda),. Thirty Volley ball teams 
,n.: "rhedulcd to start competition on 
Thursday. The same Jay will also see 

full schedule of twelve haseball 
~ames. 

1_001< lor . , . 

College Track Team 
Set for Penn Relays 

The mile relay team, which will tra· 
vel to the Penn Rclars this Saturday 
WJS chosen after yesterday'S (ime trials. 
II will consist of Cy Abrahams, Spaner, 
Gret'nstcin, CrowJ..;y with Harry Hasel· 
korn 3S alternate. 

The freshman trials !:.howed that 
although there is a w(.'alth of running 
material, there, is a vcry serious lack 
of field material. O)Och Orlando asks 
anybody who thinks he can jump, shot 
put, or thww the disclls or j.lvclin to 
report tomorrow hetwcen 12 and 2 
p. m. or for the meet with Townsend 
Harris at 3 p. m. 

"PENNIES FROM HEAVEN" 
---------------_._--

2300 3rd AY£~( 1'+&thSt.) MELROSE 5· 7273 

~ ...................... .. 
SHAG THE GOOSESTEP AWAY.' 

at the 

ASO PEACE BALL 

ASU Members: SOc 
A t the door: 75c 

MECCA TEMPLE 
Tonight at 8:30 

Tickets on oale 
in the Alcove. 

ADMISSION: .10c, 5:,c, R3c, $1.10, $1.6,,: boxes for nine, $9.90 
and $1-1.85 (all .... ats reservt'd excl'pl 40CMt'Ctioll). PurchaMe 
fi.ck"ts at accredited agencies only-not from speculatorH. 
!\Ianhattan-NL'W l\Iasfil'S, 31 East 27th St.; Workers Book. 
shop, ,,0 E,,"t 13th St,; Workers School, 3" East 12th St.. 
(third (Joor); National Pt'ace Conference. 8 West 40th St.: 
Womt'n's Intl'rnational League for Peace and Freedom, ,,12 
Fifth Ave,; Am"rican League for Pean and Oemocracy 
Room 500, 112 East 19th St.; Tyson's, 1531 Broadway; Lit· 
erature Depar{ment International Workers Order, 80 Fifth 
Ave. (sixtet'nth floor); Chelsea Rookshop, 58 West 8th St.; 
Columbia Rookshop, 2960 Broadway; Ptdnam Bookstore, 2 
Wt'st 45th St.; Rand Bookshop, 7 East 15th St.; New York 
University Bookstore. Washington Sq.; Jenkovitz, 181 East 
Broadway: Out·,)f.Town Newspaper Agency, 10.1 West 44th 
Street. 
Brooklyn-Brownsville Workers Bookaho". 365 Sutter Ave.: 
House of Knowlt'dge, 3152 Brighton 6th St.: Boro Park 
People's Bookshop. 1309 44th St. 
Bronx-Prospect People's Bookshop, 9~'0 Prospect Ave.: 

140 St. and Amsterdam ~ I 

Officers to the newly.formed Metro· 
politan Inter·Collegiate House Plan 
Council were el~ctcd at its last meet· 
ing held during the Easter vacation, The 
Council, composed of delegates fro~ 
the House Plans of all the colleges In 

the dty, selected Bruno Aron of th,e 
Commerce Center House Plan as preSi' 
dent and Lillian Gould of the Com· 
merce Center as secretary·treasurer. May 
21 was set as rhe date for the next 
meeting. 

CooP Office. 2700 Bronx Park East. 
Newark, N. J.-People's Bookshop, 216 Halsey St. 
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Window Men 
Picket Tech 

Correspondence News In'Brief 
T () Ih. Edilor: 

Judginlo' from the lOne and contents 
____ of the lett." written by Rubert Lyon 

TI,e Window Cleaners pwtectivel'39, in th~ April 1 issue of The Campus. 
Union, Local No.2, an AF of L af· to f,,;or the Loyalist cause i'l Spain 
filiate, posted pickets outside of the i. condu.ive proof of "anti·Catholic· 
Technology building during the Easter ism"; to protest the bombings of Bar
vacation, pro1esting the hiring of non· celona-in Mr. Lyon's very Catholic 
union window clCz.ni.i5 fer work at the rea~oning-must be labelled as im~ 
College. pudtnt and unju,t. 

When the contract with the Mutual The writer mentions "the godless 
Window Cleaning ane! House Renovat· slaughter of approxImately l~,OOO nuns 
ins Co., a union firm, expired recently and priests in Loyalist territory" to up
the College awarded it to the Ashland hold his contention of "Ant;·Cathoiic 
Window ane! House Cleaning Co., since I impudence", for-as he so naively puts 
it had .ubmitted a lower bid, Prof. it-"only anti·Catholics could have the 
George M. Brett. curator. stated. "A.e- jmpude~ce to prott:st against one atro(
cording to the law, and I've checked ity and m.intain silence about the 
with Corporation Counsel, J must grant I other.·' 
the contract to the lowest bi~der. What Surely the world m.ust be coming 
I can do, however, 15 lOs,st that the to a sad state of "anti·Catholic" af
co~pany give me a stat.ement that it is fairs, Mr. Lyon! . . . Here all the 
payIng untOn wages to Its men, I have papers rave about the Barcelona bomb· 
done this." ings, and absolutely no mention is made 

Mr. Louis Berkowitz, Secretary of of the "godless slaughter" ! Only 
tht AF of L union, claimed in a tele- Catholics (throullh divine Papal revela· 
phone interview that the Ashland firm tion, Mr. Lyon') hear about this god· 
was not paying the union scale of less, inhuman atrocity. Mon Dieu!' 
$41.00 for a 40 hour week, and de· The impudent anti-Catholics main· 
dared that men were receiving as low tain silence about something that wasn't 
as $3.00 a day. "I can also prove," revealed to them, Mr. Lyon; something 
he said, "that inefficient men are work· that apparently only Catholics like you 
ins at the College, and right now I are supposed to know , , , But don't 
have in mind one man in particular." YOll think, Mr. Lyon, that silence would 

________ h"ve been truly golden compared to 

Add New Courses 
To Curriculum 

The College of tiheral Arts and 
Scirn(C's has adJt'd twenty new (ourses 
in nine departmcnb for the next aca· I 

Jemic year, President Rohin!-.on an· 1 
noullcc.:d last SaturJJY. Nine ~ingle 
semc""tcr (\H.hSb ha\,(,· been expanded to 
a full year. 

The History alld Government Depart· 
ments have added courses in the his- I 

tory of China and Japan and in ju· 
venile Jclinquency Jnd social case work 
respectively to their curriculum. The 
Department of M 1I,ic has added eight 
new sections, which include survey 
courses in contemporary music, history 
of opera and the art song. In the de
partnrents of Philosophy and Psychology 
courses have been .. dJt:J (v'iering the 
theory of knowledge, the relations of 
philClsophy to science, the psychology 
of motivation and attitude, and experi
mental ps)'cholo/,'Y. Elementary Por
tuguese will be given for the first time 
as a one-year coursC'. 

the O'Connor-Hayes-Thorning very 
Catholic: "Franco couldn't do such a 
thing!" defense of the Barcelona bomb· 
ings) Silence, despite the fact that the 
Barcelona hombings were widely pub· 
licized; not merely revealed to anti
C2tholics. 

In conclu~ion. may I {(nmsel you to 
acquaint yoursdf with Spanish and 
~fexican conditions during the time 
when the Catholic Chllrch owned the 
land and maintained the people under 
rt:li~iolls vassala.~('? Also, please ex· 
plain the sudden switch to Catholic· 
i,m of the erstwhile infidel Moors; 
attempt to conciliate the Hitler's Mein 
Kampf, and Mussolini's "War is b.:au
tiful" brands of Catholki:;m with the 
accepted Papal trade mark; lastly, a 
study "f the Reformation, and a thor· 
ough reading of the Holy Bible (un· 
less this olwious anti·Catholic book is 
listed in t.he Catholi, Index) would 
prove very revealing, Mr. Lyon. 

Alcihiades Claudio '40 

HELP WANTED 
SODA OISPENS~RS, experienc~d 
PUBLIC SPEAKING TUTOR 

must be able to coach graduate 
for oral examination 
FULL TIME STENOGRAPHER 

AND TYPIST-Male 
FULL TIME SIFTERS for com· 

mercial school 
FULL TIME JUNIOR ACCOUN. 

TANT-Applicant must 

MEDlEY AL EXHIBIT 

With "bjects borrowed from the Me· 
tropolitan Museum' of Art, the (".oor
din.ting Committee of the College is 
sponsorin~ a ~fedieval civilization ex
hibit in the Hall of Patriots. The ex· 
hibit features the following topics: 
classical heritage of the early Middle 
Ages, early Christianity in the East 
and West, Byzantine achievements, 
Barbariaa..-provincials and foes of 
.christendom. Age of Charlemagne, Nor· 
man expansion and the new era in the 
Middle Ages. 

G'ano Dunn '89 will speak 10 Ihe 
Engiileering Alumni 01 Ihe College 
Tuesday. May 3, al 9 p. m. in 4N, Com· 
merce eenur, on "Some Engineering 
A.rpecls of Ihe Public Uli!iries Silua
tion." Mr. Dllnn U'af recently elerted 
chairman of Ihe Radio Corporalion of 
Amnica. He is a '"nlee at Cooper 
Union. For Ihe lin~ walk he has done, 
Ihe AJJociale Alumni awarded him a 
medal recenll). 

PUBLICITY MAN 

Edward L. Bernays, dean of press 

Journalism has been enlarged to a 
two-semester course uf which the sec
otlJd semester will emphasize writing for 
publication. Other full-year courses 
include contemporary French literature, 
history of Spanish literature, general 
botany, the ancient world, development 
oi ~~()uth American States, social and 
(·thical forces of the eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries, :lrt history and in
terpretation, and modern philosophy. 

WANTED 

had one year e>'''Perience 
ACCOUNTANT MAJOR-Cost ac

countant and payroll records 
NATURE STUDY COUNSELLOR 

API'LIC..ANTS for editorial and 
},usiness stafi. of Studf'1It Action. 
Apply to Sidney Mirkin in Alcove 
I, II·I daily. 

BUGLER wanted for 
work 

Apply Employment Bureau. 
. Room 6A, Main 

FEDERAL ~9.tt.~ THEATRE--· 
A Lit,ing Nf'IVSIKlpCr 

on Hawing 

"ONE THIRD 
OF A 

A drama 0/ the 
Black Napoleon 

H A I T I NATION" 
ADELPIII THEATRE. Lnfayelle Theatre. 
54th St., E. of B'way. 131s1 51. & 71h Ave, 

Tickets 25c 10 83c Tirkel. 25< to SSe 

The Romance 0/ the 
Young Lincoln 

"PROLOGUE 
TO GLORY" 

MAXINE ELLIO'IT'S 
THEATRE 

109 West 39th St, 
Ticket. 25c to $1.10 

Y Oll can't afford to miss the 

ALL CITY COLLEGE 

Annual Boat Ride...; 
Sunday, May 22 

Tickets: 75e to S.O., H. P. and 

Qass Members; all ~thers S5e 

'-"" 

agents, will address the journalism class 
Monday in 306, Main, at 10 a. m. All 
students are welcome. His topic will 
be "The Technique of Public Rela· 
tions." Mr. Bemays has represented 
various interests in his capacity of pub
lic relations counsel. Among his ac
counts was Dr. Sigmund Freud, the 
noted psychologist. Mr. Bernays has 
also managed publicity campaigns for 
foreign governments, universities and 
theatrical stars. 

Dr. Alexander Ulman, of Ihe phi. 
losophy deparlmenl oflhe Evening Ses· 
sion, addreJJed Ihe Philosophy Club on 
"Lucrelius, Ihe Epicurean PhiloJOpher" 
yeJlerday .. , The Cadel Club held itr 
Ihealre parly Wednesday nighl al Ihe 

lAlayelle Thealre where Ihe members 

Jaw "Haili," auording 10 Irving Let1ine 
'39, publicily manager, On Sunday, May 

8, Ihe dub will hold ils second hike 

0; Ihe semesler 10 Ardsley, S. I, , .. 
Members 01 Ihe YMCA club spenl lasl 

Sunday al Ihe home of Prof. Waller 

Edwards. They engaged in sporls and 

campfire diIcussion at D" Edwa,ds' 
HarlIdaJe, WeJlcheJle" home , •• AI 
ils meeting yeJlerday the YMCA society 
eluted Ihe 101l0willg ol/icers: presidenl 
Daniel French '39; "ice.pr.sidellt, 
Aumund Alldre '39; secrc:ary, Rtzymolld 
Danneman '41, and t,easu,er, Per,y 
T,uesdell '39. 

U.S.S.R. 
"Russian slavery is the most rf 

slavery in the world. Even d: ect 
slavery is not SO perfert," asserted m;;: 
~erm~ Borchard, a German tefu ' 
In relallng his experiences as !f:: 

thO aUQ;. 
man eac er m the Soviet Union be-
fore the Deutscher Verein yesterda~, 

APOLLO FULL WEEK BEGINNING TODAY 

THEATRE 
125th Street and 

8th Avenue 
HARLEM'S HOT 

SPOT 

2 Great Bands: 

'Stuff' Smith and Swing Band 
Jesse Stone and Orchestra 

GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW TOMORROW 
Reserved Sea t. Phone UN 4-4491 

cfZ3ROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
of St. Lawrence University invites inquir

ies froID those students who wish to be~in 

their law study in June or SepteIDber of 

1938. LiIDited nuntber of scholarships 

available. For inforlDation, address The 

Registrar, 375 Pearl St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CHESTERFIELD and 
PAUL WHITEMAN bring you 
preview coast-to-coast broadcast 
from New York '39 World's Fair 

"Rh d' BI " apso y III ue ... thousands 
of happy dancers. . . a blaze of 
color . . . Hags and costumes of 
every nation . • • 

Light up :your Chesterfield and 
join u..'\ in the preview 0/ the 
New York 1939 Worldss Fair. 

When it's Swing time at this great 
opening ball it'll be Chesterfield 
Time all over the country. 
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